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Abstract  
Enzymatic browning reaction caused by polyphenol oxidases (PPOs) due to negative effects on 

sensorial and nutritional quality of plants, is one of the most important problem in food industry. 
This study was designed for characterization and purification of PPO from potato and to determine 
the inhibitory activity of methanolic extracts of Citrus sp., (lemon) Beta vulgaris (red beet) and 
Capsicum sp. (chili pepper) on PPO. The molecular weight of partial purified PPO, its enzyme activity 
against catechol substrat and the amount of total protein in sample were determined as 40 kDa, 
1340 EU mL-1 and 433 μg mL-1, respectively. The characteristic peaks of PPO were clearly observed in 
FTIR spectra. According to spectrophotometric analyses, it was found that PPO activity inhibition by 
extracts of chili pepper, lemon and red beet was in the rate of 70, 54 and 60%, respectively. Ascorbic 
acid content of chili pepper was determined as 143.85 mg 100 g-1. Out of the three extracts, the chili 
pepper extract was determined to show the maximum anti-browning effect. In various industrial 
areas such as food industry, health care and medicine to cure skin disorders, extracts of natural 
vegetables as an alternative to synthetic PPO inhibitors could be used to prevent enzymatic 
browning reaction. 
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1. Introduction 
Polyphenol oxidase (PPO) known as phenolase, tyrosinase, monophenol, o-diphenol: 

oxygen oxidoreductase and EC 1.14.18.1, is a member of oxidoreductases (1-4). PPO, is a 
group of copper enzymes that catalyzes the oxidation of phenolic compounds by two different 
reactions by using molecular oxygen as a co-substrate: the hydroxylation of monophenols to o-
diphenols, (monophenolase or cresolase activity) and the subsequent oxidation of o-diphenols to 
o-quinones (diphenolase or catecholase activity) that are reddish-brown pigments (1-2, 5-8). 
This enzyme is widely found in organisms including plant, fungi, animal and bacteria (2).  

When a plant encounters with cell-damaging treatments such as crushing, cutting and 
decay, PPO, located in the plastids of plant cells, may contact with certain phenolic 
substrates, stored in the vacuoles, leading to browning (1-2, 9-10). As a result of this defense 
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mechanism in living tissues, an impervious scab of melanin pigment is formed that hampers 
microbial contamination and insect attack (1-2, 9, 11). The enzymatic browning reaction that 
occurs during postharvest handling and processing causes not only discolouration, but also 
off-odours, off-flavours and nutritional damage (12-13). On the other hand, PPO is used as an 
effective reagent for degrading hazardous polyphenols-including wastewater, in beverage 
processing for the elimination of phenolics, for removal of lignin from woody tissues and 
pulp bleaching in pulp and paper industry for transformation L-tyrosine to L-DOPA in the 
treatment of Parkinson’s disease (1, 9).  

In the present study, PPO purification from potato (Solanum tuberosum) and prevention 
of browning by the methanolic extracts of lemon, red beet and chili pepper were performed to 
evaluate reduction of deterioration reaction that is catalyzed by PPO that is a major problem 
in the food industry. 

 
2. Materials and Methods  
2.1.  Isolation of PPO from potato Potatoes freshly purchased from Kilis, Turkey local 

market, were washed and peeled. The 15 g of grated potato, was homogenized with 30 mL of 
cold 0.1 M KH2PO4 buffer (pH 6.8) including 5% polyethylene glycol, 10 mM ascorbic acid 
and 0.1% Triton X-100 (This method declared by (14), was used by modifying). And the 
homogenate was stirred by magnetic stirrer for 5 min at a high speed. The supernatant 
obtained from filtration of this mixture through cheesecloth, was centrifuged at 5500 rpm for 
20 min at 4ºC. The collected supernatant was evaluated as cure enzyme extract and kept at 
4ºC for further activity assays.  

 
2.2.  PPO enzyme activity PPO activity was followed by recording the absorbance 

increase of 3 mL reaction mixture at 420 nm using a UV/Vis spectrophotometer (1, 15). The 
0.1 mL enzyme extract was added to 2.9 mL of 10 mM catechol substrate prepared in 0.1 M 
KH2PO4 buffer (pH 6.8) at room temperature. Absorbance measurement was immediately 
started after adding enzyme solution. The alteration in absorbance for 5 min was monitored. 
One unit of PPO enzyme activity was described as the amount of enzyme that causes a change 
in absorbance of 0.001 per minute (1, 15). 

 
2.3.  Determination of protein concentration The amount of total protein in enzyme 

extract was assayed by Lowry method by measuring the absorbance at 750 nm, using bovine 
serum albumin as a standard (16). 

 
2.4.  SDS-PAGE analysis SDS-PAGE analysis was carried out according to Laemmli 

method using a mini-gel apparatus on a vertical slab including 12% separating and 5% stacking 
gel (17). As a reference, marker protein that has a known molecular mass was used (Bovine 
serum albumin-66 kDa). Protein bands were stained by Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250.  

 
2.5.  FTIR analysis Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR 8000 Series, Shimadzu, Japan) 

was used to reveal presence of PPO in enzyme extract. This extract was dried in a vacuum 
oven. The dry sample (0.1 g) was thoroughly mixed with KBr (0.1 g, IR Grade, Merck, 
Germany), and pressed into a pellet form and then the FTIR spectrum was recorded.  

 
2.6.  Preparation of plant extracts The lemon, chili pepper and red beet extracts were 

used for performing PPO inhibition analysis. The extracts were prepared from pulp of chili 
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pepper, peel of lemon and red beet. Plant samples that chopped into small pieces were dried at 
35ºC for 48-72 h. And then, 10 g of plant powder, shredded by blender, was extracted in 200 
mL of methanol by incubating on a rotating shaker at 50ºC for 3 days. Extracts were filtered 
and centrifuged at 5500 rpm for 15 min at 4ºC and evaporated on a vacuum rotavapor at 
55°C. The residues were redissolved in 10 mL of methanol and kept 4ºC. 

 
2.7.  Detection of inhibitor activity The reaction mixtures that were used in inhibitor 

activity analyses were prepared by adding 0.1 mL enzyme extract to 0.1 mL plant extract and 
2.8 mL of 10 mM catechol substrate prepared in 0.1 M KH2PO4 buffer (pH 6.8). Inhibition 
tests of PPO were measured at 420 nm using L-ascorbic acid as the standard PPO inhibitory. 
Both activity and inhibitor assays were performed in triplicate. Inhibition of PPO activity was 
calculated as percentage according to following formula, (18).  

Inhibition (%) = Abs (control)-Abs (extract)/Abs (control) x 100  
 
2.8.  Assay of ascorbic acid The amounts of ascorbic acid in plant extracts that observed 

the highest inhibitory activity, were tested by spectrophotometric absorbance measurements at 
518 nm, using 2,6-diclorophenol-indophenol as color reagent (19). Ascorbic acid content in 
plant was calculated by comparison a standard curve prepared with L-ascorbic acid. 

 
3.   Results and Discussions 
3.1.  Screening of PPO activity The PPO activity was followed by measuring absorbance 

increases at 420 nm that was caused by the oxidation of catechol. Time-dependent changes on 
PPO activity were given in Fig. 1. In pure enzyme extract, the increase in absorbance during 5 
min incubation period and the formation of yellowish color in reaction mixture when interacted 
with catechol substrate indicated the existence of PPO. It can be clearly seen that the activity of 
PPO linearly increased for the first 3 min and arrived at maximum of 1340 EU mL-1 at fifth 
minutes. Monahan and Wai (20) reported that enzyme activity of PPO purified from sweet 
potato (Ipomoea Batatas (L.)) was 1000 EU mL-1 for catechol substrate. Ziyan and Pekyardımcı 
(21) the ezyme activity of polyphenol oxidase (PPO) isolated from a local pear variety found as 
462.5 EU mL-1 for same substrate. In another study, the highest polyphenol oxidase activities 
during rooting in the cuttings of perlelte, muscat and cardinal plants were recorded as 1175.6, 
1303.2 and 709.1 EU mL-1, respectively (22). The PPO activity found in this study was higher 
than the ones found for different plants. Total protein amount in the enzyme extract was 
determined as 433 μg protein mL-1 according to Lowry method.  
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Figure 1. Time-dependent changes on cell-bound PPO activity 
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3.2.  Molecular weight detection of PPO by SDS-PAGE As a result of electrophoresis, 
the molecular weight of the independent protein band on SDS-PAGE pertaining to the PPO 
was identified as 40 kDa (Fig. 2). It was reported that the molecular weight of PPO isolated 
from purple-fleshed potatoes was found as 40 kDa (23). These findings are in good 
accordance with our result. The molecular weight of PPO can vary from one potato species to 
another. For example, the molecular weight of Solanum berthaultii PPO, the wild type potato, 
was reported as 59 kDa (24). On the other hand, molecular weights of the partial purified PPO 
from various plant species were determined as follows: 67 kDa for Colchicum autumnale L. 
(25), 36-55 kDa (two active bands) for Olea europaea (26), 39 kDa for cabbage, 62 kDa for 
banana, 120 kDa for field bean seed, 65 kDa for Chinese cabbage, 57-60 kDa for potato, 57-
62 kDa for tomato, 53.1 kDa for broccoli florets, 63 kDa for apple, 112 kDa for eggplant (27) 
67 kDa for wheat grain (28) and 40 kDa for ginseng (29). 

 
 

 
 

Figure 2. Electrophoretic separation of potato polyphenol oxidase by coomassie 
brilliant blue R-250 stained SDS-PAGE. Lane 1, molecular weight marker (BSA-66 kDa); 

Lane 2, purified enzyme extract from potato. 
 
 
3.3.  Characterization of PPO using FTIR FTIR spectrum of PPO is shown in Fig. 3. 

As can be seen, PPO has characteristic peaks, which include N–H vibration at 3198.95 cm-1 
and C–H vibration at 2962.2 cm-1. The spectrum shows stretching vibration of amide I, amid 
II, amid III adsorption bands at 1656.6 cm-1, 1544.7 cm-1 and 1315.2 cm-1, respectively (30). 
The specific N-H and C-H bending bands of PPO that was purified from potato, was recorded 
at 3198.95 cm-1 and 2887.98 cm-1, respectively. The FTIR spectrum of enzyme extract was 
determined characteristic stretching vibration amide I, amide II and amide III absorption at 
1573.30 cm-1, 1408.38 cm-1 and 1271.73 cm-1. It was clearly seen that wavenumbers of the 
characteristic peaks in FTIR spectrum of PPO were shifted to higher/lower wavelengths. This 
is because of presence of some impurities in the enzyme extract.  
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Figure 3. FTIR spectrum of isolated PPO 
 
 
 
3.4.  Inhibitor effect of plant extracts on PPO activity The inhibitor effects of 

methanolic extracts of lemon, chili pepper and red beet on polyphenol oxidase purified from 
potato was investigated. The results of anti-polyphenol oxidase activity are shown in Fig. 4. 
The polyphenol oxidase inhibition percentages of the three plant extracts were compared to 
standard L-ascorbic acid. According to inhibition tests of L-ascorbic acid, the inhibition was 
started with incubation and increased by time. The initial inhibition percentage of 4% for L-
ascorbic acid increased solely up to 17%. In case of lemon extract, inhibition of PPO activity 
started with a decline of 19% and increased during incubation and reached its maximum at 5 
min. The percentage of inhibition at this point was calculated as 54%. The findings regarding 
anti-PPO activity of chili pepper extract similar inhibition data was observed as lemon 
extract. Once methanolic extract of chili pepper was added into the reaction mixture, 
inhibitory effect was started and increased gradually from that period to the end of incubation. 
Compared with lemon datas, starting inhibition percentage was 43% and inhibition activity of 
this extract was determined to be higher than that of lemon extract. The highest inhibition 
percentage for chili pepper was 70% at the end of the incubation. In contrast to other extracts, 
inhibitory effect of red beet on PPO showed discrepancy. At the initial of stage of the 
reaction, no inhibition was detected. The inhibition of PPO based on methanolic extract 
started at the first minute of the reaction. At this point, the recorded inhibition percentage was 
60%. It remained stable until third minute and then dropped to 59% that was the highest anti-
PPO activity recorded for red beet. Nair et al. (18) reported that methanolic extracts of 
Artocarpus heterophyllus, Artocarpus altilis, Piper betel and Cinnamomum zeylanicum, 
exhibited 50% PPO inhibition activity. In other study performed by Kaviya et al. (31) was 
declared that aqueous extracts of pomegranate and wheat flour showed up to 95% inhibition 
activities. In other previous study, it was shown that 0.5% shieh or kafoor in water or solvent 
extracts was effective for reducing the enzymatic browning (PPO) (32). 
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Figure 4. Inhibitory effect of methanolic plant extracts on 
potato PPO activity during incubation time 

 
 
3.5.   Detection of ascorbic acid content Spectrophotometric analysis of ascorbic acid 

was performed based on the reduction of blue 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol dye to a 
colorless leuco-base. If ascorbic acid existed in the samples, it was oxidized to 
dehydroascorbic acid. In that acidic reaction mixture, the end point was observed by blue 
color change of 2,6-dichlorophenol indophenol dye to persistent pink color (33-34). In 
inhibition of PPO with chili pepper exhibited the highest inhibition activity compared to other 
extracts. So, it was only analyzed the content ascorbic acid of chili pepper extract. Ascorbic 
acid was detected in this extract with a content of 143.85 mg 100 g-1. Perucka and Materska 
(35) reported the ascorbic acid contents of four pepper cultivars varied between 101.19 and 
167.54 mg 100 g-1 which were similar to our results. According to Shaha et al. (34), the levels 
of ascorbic acid in all varieties of the chilies tested were found to be between 80-149.9 mg 
100 g-1. Howard et al. (36) determined the ascorbic acid concentrations of fresh pepper 
cultivars to be between 76.1 and 243.1 mg 100 g-1 range. Medina-Juárez et al. (37) found 
121.14 and 251.60 mg 100 g-1 ascorbic acid concentration range for various peppers. These 
all studies supported our findings on ascorbic acid content of chili pepper.  

 
 
4. Conclusions 
It was found that out of three extracts studied, the chili pepper extract showed the 

maximum anti-PPO activity over anti browning effect. The result of this study showed that it 
chili pepper, lemon and red beet extracts were novel alternative inhibitors to synthetic PPO 
inhibitors that they could be utilized in various areas such as food industry, health care and 
medicine to cure skin disorders.  
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